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PREJER 
Granulated sugar is now selling at the ].oi'rest level which has 

prevailed since Jine, 1922. 	The wholesale -irico on Anril 15th last was $6.41 
-er cwt., net, t :ontrcal. This compares viith an average price of $)4,20 er 
cwt •  in 1913, a low - oint since th.t yer of $3.90 in March and ri1 1])4, and 

peak price of $22.Fc in Jaly 1920. The vera;e yearly prices and index numbers 
for the period 1913 to 1924 are as follows: 

Year Price Index Year Price Index 

1913 4.20  100 1919 9.90 235.9 
405.5 l914 Li..&.I. 115)4 1920 17.02 

1915 6.21 14E.0 1921 g.91 212,2 

1916 7.1C 170-j 1922 6.6-7 15.9 
1917 7-9-3 1.T l23 9.5 22.3 

191 .70 207, 1924 g.32 199.0 

?resent urices li-we come down to about 150 of 'ire-war values, 
which is close to the general level of prices as measured by 236 cormuod.ities. 
The current decline in sug'r values is due wholly to the expectation •f a record 
world -rod.uction which will be more than sufficient to meet a orobable record 
demand. 

Sugar is one of the two chief food cotn.odities which serve as a 
basis for vigorous s-eculative dealings, wheat being the other. Si:co the war, 
prices of this connodit:t have been subject on sera1 occasins to spectacilar 
movements. 

Just -orior to the war cane sugar furnished about 54 of world 
eupDlioe and beet sugar the 1y1uice. Ur to the middle of the 19th century cane 
sugar had been su- rerne. Then c'me beet sugar anc. a system of subsidies and 
bou±ities in Muroiean ex',ort countries, which nitirnately gave beet sugar P. 
- ond.erance over cne sugar of 75 to 25 in the rorldts visible su71ieS. The 
Brussels sugar convention in 1903 alolished the artifici'l system of bounties 
on exports nd in the next ten years, because of moro equitable competition and 

also because of the a'-o1icntion of scientific methods to its Droduction, cane 
sugar advanced to a position where it surlied 511.% of world reqiiirements. Just 

-orior to the war Great Britain was obtaining nearly - of her sugar suplieB 

from Gernany and about i/5 from ustria-ThingoXy. Thor. the war cut of 1 these 

sources there was a greatl;. ,  aizented dennd upon the cane sugar of Cuba, Java, 

Porto Rica, etc. Prance, whose beet-fields then roducecl but little, and. Great 
Britain, made joint iu.rchases in ITer York hoping to keep Trices at reasonable 
levels, and consumption was restricted by a sy 	 ng stem of rationi. Output was 
increased in the producing countries as quickly as -'oossible but ices rose 
steadily throu:hout the war years. 

In 1919 suiy lies were inadeqaac for the enlarged demands due 
to the cessation of hostilities and a world shorta:e of sugar was stressed on 
the markets. Sugar sueculation was razirnant and carried the -orice up to its ?8'  

in the first half of 1920. The Cuban output had been greatly expanded and when 
late in 1920 the conmiercial crisis, which had already affected many other 
industries, causei a severe bresk in suge.r ices, stocks began to pile up. 1921 
aeca of falling prices despite increasing dcmrnd. and 1922 commenced with a 
carryover of more than 1,500,000 tons of Cuban sugar which, because of the d.is-
contim.ance of the Sugar Finance Comaittee which had been formed after the crisis 
in 1920, had to be liquidated. On top of this large carryover eerie e. Cuban 

crop of nearly 1.,0:0,000 tons, Prices ruled low for the first half of the year 

ut after that, so treat ms the increase in. demand., they rose in the last half 
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3mar1d con t1.ntad. to incraaa an d a or1ã ehor ta.gs of sugar waa pred.ictad. In 
1923 which b3c3 a y3Ar of gr3at oc- 1itiv3 t.cttvitr and riaing prices. 
Europ en baat sugar waa again b acoing a ftor in tha market, having inrasad 
from 2,500,000 tons in 1919-20  to  5,000,000  tons in 19232 14. In 1923_24 th.a 
Cuban ax'op 'vas ovr 4,000,C,00 tons, th3 largast on racord aid the world crop of 
cana and b33t sugar in 1923-2 vas s racord, viz. 19,700,000  tona. Consutioxi 
also incraEaa& but supply over took d.ainnd and prtcas fell. Tha pras3it Ou.bai 
crop is rpectad. to be largar than last yaEz by sorno 700,0)0 tons and the 
.7r1d crop by 3,000,000 tons. 
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